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R e c o m m e n d a t io n s
by Jon Mook

“People isay we do a lot of talk
ing and accomplish nothing, but
we have really accomplished a
great deal,” said Richard S.
Stowe, faculty secretary.
"At
least we’ve gotten out off the
freshman year,” quipped a col
league.
At Tuesday night’s closed-session discussion of the Povolny Re
port, the faculty took action on
five recommendations, bringing
to 27 the number on which the
faculty has acted.
As a substitute for Recommen
dation (15, the faculty approved
the folowing: “Topics of Inquiry
will be graded Honora, Satisfac
tory, or Unsatisfactory. The re
cipient of an Unsatisfactory will
not receive credit for the course.
Topics of Inquiry grades will not
be figured into the student’s
cumulative average.”
Recommendation 20 was pass
ed when amended to read: “A
Lawrence faculty member will
be appointed Director of the
Freshman Program. He will be
responsible for the organization
and administration otf the Fresh
man core program.”
The faculty also passed the
amended version of Recommenda
tion 21 which states that the
freshman shouild declare his maj
or by the spring registration per
iod, although he may subsequent
ly alter his decision.”
The last Recommendation that
the faculty approved was Rec
ommendation 22. It was amended
to read that “the successful com
pletion of a major is a require
ment for graduation.”
Recommendation
18,
which
states that “freshman advisors
should be guided by the univer
sity’s policy of general educa
tion” and a following statement
on admission guidelines, was re
ferred to both the Committee on
Admission and the Committee on
Instruction for revision of the ad
mis isons statement.
The report from the Committee
on Committees concerning stu
dent membership an standing
committees of the faculty will be
the first item of business at the
special meeting to be held Tues
day, 10 March, according to
Stowe.
At the regular meeting of the
faculty on Friday, 28 February,
the following courses and program
were approved: German 28; Gov
ernment 21, 45, 22, 33; and the
revised curriculum of the mathe
matics department.
The faculty also tabled a re
quest that Education 41 (student
teaching) be graded SatisfactoryUnsatisfactory, beginning the 19701971 school year.
The request was delayed, ac
cording to Stowe, because the
faculty, in its special meetings,
“has not yet considered whether
or not the grade of ‘U’ will be
counted in determining a stu
dent’s
grade-point
average.”
Once this question has been set
tled, the measure will be voted
on.
The next faculty meeting will
be held Friday afternoon, 20
March.
In the previous 12 special meet
ings considering the Povolny re
port, the faculty approved the
following recommendations: 1,
2, 3, 8, 9, 12, 13, 59, 62, and 63.

Approved
with
modifications
were recommendations H, 14,
and 25. Deferred for further
study were recommendations 4,
5, 10, 64, and a substitute for
number 16. The four recommen
dations rejected or abandoned
were 7, 16, 17, and 37.
The faculty also accepted two
additional proposals to initiate a
program in elementary education
and to alter the calendar to pro
vide for variable course credit
within the three-term framework.
The first three recommenda
tions deal with the admissions
policy of Lawrence. They recom
mend that the admissions office
should seek students of high aca
demic aptitude and motivation
and make a commitment to edu
cate students from “academic
and socio-economic deprivation.”
The faculty also recommended
that Freshman Studies should be
graded Honors, Satisfactory, or
Unsatisfactory, and classes be
set at 15. In each of the second
and third terms, the faculty rec
ommended that the freshman en
roll in one Topics of Inquiry
class.
A five-year program of teach
er education, leading to a degree
of Master of Arts in liberal stu
dies, was also approved by the

faculty. Such a prognam would
be worked out on the basis of
inter - institutional cooperation,
most likely with the University
of Wisconsin-Green Bay (Recom
mendation 59).
The faculty lessened the physi
cal education requirement to
three terms evaluated on a S/U
basis. It also suggested that a
substantial effort be made to im
prove the 'intramural program
(Recommendations 62 and 63).
The proposal for institution of
a two-week Student Orientation
Colloquium for incoming fresh
men was defeated by the faculty
(Recommendation 7). The group
also defeated the recommenda
tion that the Freshman Studies
instructor serve as the advisor
for all members of his section un
til they declare majors (Recom
mendation 16). The option of al
lowing instructors to teach cours
es on a semester basis instead of
for a term was also defeated
(Recommendation 37).
Stowe remarked that because
the faculty is “voting on matters
otf principle it is very possible
that not all of these things can
be put into effect aft once.” He
added that some of the proposals
will have to be delayed because
of financial priorities.

T o w n -G o w n R a in b o w C o a litio n

Appletonians, Lawrentians
Coordinate ABC Efforts

C O N SP IR A T O R S six and seven, the tw o who were
acquitted in The Great Trail in Chicago, will speak here
next W ednesday night. John Froines, left, was charged
with teaching protestors to make an “incendiary device.”
Lee W einer, the one Chicagoan on trial, allegedly helped
train demonstrators in “self-defense” tactics.
" G o v e rn m e n t C e rtifie d R a d ic o ls "

Conspiracy Returns
With Froines, Weiner
by Jan Yourist
John Froines and Lee Weiner,
the two members of the Chicago
Oonsipracy 7 to be acquitted,
will speak at Lawrence next Wed
nesday, 11 March at 8:00 p.m.
Froines was charged with
teaching protesters to make “in
cendiary devices” and Weiner
was accused of helping train
demonstrators in “self-defense
tactics.”
Froines was a chemistry pro
fessor at the University of Ore
gon. He has degrees in science
from the University of California
and Yale University. Because

by Tom D a v is
Come together! That’s what
happened. Lawrence and Apple
ton have finally come together!
And it took our brothers in the
ABC house to prompt the mem
orable occasion.
The monumental event was the
convergence of -the Lawrence
community and the Appleton res
idents in a combined effort to
raise funds for the ABC program.
Some 40 people present con
cluded Sunday’s student-organiz
ed meeting with the formation
of a committee of nine, repre
sentative of Appleton East, West,
and Xavier high schools, ABC
students from each, Lawrence,
and the school and ABC boards.
The committee elected Lawrence
representative Roger Kimber
chairman.
Questions ranging from those
directed towards reaching the
apathetic Adler Brau-wielding
mill worker to the idealistic,
scholarly Lawrentian, were rais
ed in an effort to decide the best
method of fund raising effective
for all four groups.
Discussions dealt primarily
with the awareness of the Apple
ton community to the problems
which exist wilthin it, and how
the ABC program was one meth
od by which these problems could
be eliminated.
The group generally agreed
that the majority of Appleton res
idents are unaware of the pro
gram and the benefits that are
to be reaped from it. Concerned
area students seem anxious to
find a method to prompt com
munity awareness and also a
means by which to initiate a

fund-raising campaign.
Various methods of raising
funds were suggested including
an ABC week to be held at area
schools in the spring. The proj
ect would be similar to the AFS
week, which is a campaign to
raise funds for the foreign ex
change program.
Other fund-raising ideas rang
ed from selling bumper stickers
to raffling off ABC Community
Relations Chairman Lee Judy’s
Jaguar. XKE coupe.
Lawrence has already begun
its campaign including a dance
to be held tomorrow night in the
Union from 8 until 12 p.m. The
dance will feature the “Brother
hood” from Chicago.
Sororities and fraternities have
made contributions it© the pro
gram with donations of money,
tutoring, and various fund-rais
ing functions. Hie Lawrentian
has initiated a fund-raising drive
that has netted about $1200 to
date.
Area civic groups have also
lent a helping hand in the drive.
Cinema I in Appleton has spon
sored a movie, “The Secret of
Santa VLttoria” , with all pre
sale ticket proceeds going to the
ABC program.
Members of the committee in
clude Leslie Ingmanson and
Carlene Tucker from Appleton
East, Larry Alexander and Joel
Abrahamson from Appleton West,
Gloria Fernandez and Mary Ellenbecker from Xavier, Kimber
from Lawrence, Mrs. Peter S.
Nelson from the ABC Board, and
a yet-to-be-named school board
member.

T ry Today For
Shavian Farce
Mesrop Kosdiekian, visiting as
sociate professor of drama, will
hold tryouts today and tomorrow
for a third term production of
Bernard Shaw’s one-act comedy,
O’Flaherty, V.C.
Shaw called his farce “a re
cruiting paster in disguise.” He
wrote it in 1915, when the British
hoped to recruit in Ireland. The
Shavian disguise was to present
army service as an escape from
domestic wrangling and Irish
poverty instead of as a tribute
to English rule.
Needless to say, the pflay was
not performed, except at the
front, until World War I was past.
The tryouts are being held in
the Experimental Theatre, 3:30
to 5:00 and 7:00 to 8:30 on Fri
day, 6 March, and 1:00 to 2:30
on Saturday, 7 March.
Copies off the play are an re
serve in the library.
The production is in part an
interdepartmental venture, for it
will offer students enroflled in
English 50, Plays of Shaw, an
unusual opportunity to partici
pate and observe.
WALSH RETURNS
Fresh from the Brown Coun
ty jail, former Lawrentian and
political activist Bud Walsh
will speak to the Lawrence
community on Wednesday, 11
March, 4 p.m. in the River
view Lounge.

of his deep conviction of the nec
essary connection between radi
cal activism and academic com
munities, he became a founding
member and signer of the New
Left Manifesto.
He has been a community or
ganizer for several poverty pro
grams and also worked as a fund
raiser far SNCC and CORE. He
was also a member of the steer
ing committee of the New Mo
bilization and cofounded the
Radical Science Information Ser
vice in 1968.
“ We must recognize that our
scientific research is not direct
ed to serve the people and, for
those of us concerned about our
relationship to the greater so
ciety, our research simply be
comes alien to us. . . The move
ment's part is to examine the
relationship of politics to science
and technology; to point out to
young technologists and sciemtists that a humane science exists
only in a humane society; a de
formed society necessarily de
forms the uses to which its sci
entific knowledge is put.”
Weiner was a doctoral candi
date and teaching assistant in
sociology at Northwestern Uni
versity. He is a graduate of the
University of Illinois and Loyola
University Schooil of Social Work.
He later studied political phil
osophy at the Hebrew University
in Jerusalem.
“During the past couple of
years 1 have talked listened,
hallucinated, and harangued at
different places at different
times. . . . Now I’m 30, have a
beard, a wife, a two-year olid
son who scares me sometimes,
a color TV, and a tattoo on my
forehead that says ‘Government
Certified Radical.’ If I stay in
touch with myself and continue
to act free, the government has
promised to add ‘Bomb Maker
and Evil Man.’ It makes me
happy.”
Both Weiner and Froines will
speak about the trial and related
subjects concerning what has
happened to them and what is
happening to this society.
They will speak in Stansbury
Theatre and there will be a fifty
cent donation at the door since
no other money is available.

M o re T h a n A

R o se b a sh

D I R E C T O R O F A D M I S S I O N R ic h a rd M . C a n te r
b u r y ’s p la n u s in g th e “ n e w e s t” a lu m n i in re c ru itin g p ro 
sp e c tiv e L a w r e n tia n s is th e f i r s t p ro g re s s iv e s te p in th e
a re a of e x te rn a l a ffa irs a n y a d m in is tr a to r h e re h a s ta k e n
fo r so m e tim e . If th e o r ie n ta tio n of th e A lu m n u s is an
a c c u ra te re fle c tio n of o u r a lu m s ’ u n d e rs ta n d in g of th e d i
re c tio n of A m e ric a n e d u c a tio n , it is d o u b tfu l th a t a n y b u t
th e m o s t re c e n t g r a d u a te s a re q u a lifie d to sell a c c u ra te ly
a n d e ffe c tiv e ly a co lle g e th a t a in ’t a n d w o n ’t be w h a t it
u s e d to be. U n f o r tu n a te ly , C a n te r b u r y ’s m o v e is lo n g
o v e rd u e a n d b a re ly s c ra tc h e s th e s u rfa c e of th e n u m e ro u s
a n d fa r-re a c h in g re fo rm s n e e d e d in a d m issio n a n d a lu m n i
d e p a r tm e n ts if th e U n iv e r s ity is to re la te w ell to e x c itin g
s tu d e n ts as w ell as p ro d u c tiv e a lu m n i.
C A N T E R B U R Y S H O U L D G O F U R T H E R in e m 
p lo y in g o n ly g r a d u a te s of th e la s t th re e y e a rs. W e c a n 
n o t a ffo rd to d o a n “ a d e q u a te ” jo b in re c ru itin g . C o sts
a sid e , an a g g re s s iv e p ro g ra m sh o u ld b e fo rm u la te d , h ittin g
all p o ssib le p o in ts, in c lu d in g s u c h te s te d o n e s ( te s te d e lse 
w h e re , t h a t is) as a lu m n u s -u n d e rg ra d u a te -p ro s p e c tiv e d in 
n e r s a n d u n d e r g r a d u a te s r e c r u itin g a t th e ir a lm a m a te rs
d u r in g v a c a tio n s.
M O R E I M P O R T A N T th a n th is o n e p ro g ra m h o w e v e r
is th e la rg e r issu e o f L a w r e n c e ’s need to in c u lc a te a g re a te r
s e n s e of id e n tity in its p e o p le . W e can a c c o m p lish th is
o n ly th r o u g h th e th o u g h tfu l, c o m p re h e n siv e a n d c o o rd in 
a te d e ffo rt of all u n iv e rs ity a g e n c ie s, an e ffo rt b e g in n in g
w ith m o tiv a tio n fo r a h ig h sch o o l ju n io r to firs t w rite fo r
a c a ta lo g a n d n e v e r c e a s in g u n til th e a lu m n u s is laid to
re s t. N o lo n g e r can o n e b e e r p a r ty in th e s p rin g of se n io r
y e a r be e x p e c te d to p ro d u c e lo y al, re sp o n siv e a lu m n i w h o
w ill re la te w ell to p ro s p e c tiv e L a w r e n tia n s . C a n te r b u r y ’s
p ro g ra m , ta k in g th e e n d to th e b e g in n in g , is a w elco m e
m o v e to w a rd s im p ro v in g th e o v e ra ll p ro c e ss of a L a w re n c e
e d u c a tio n .
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L e s s T i m e in t h e C o m p u t e r R o o m

Computer Center Gets
$32,000 N.S.F. Grant
by Sue Enger
The university computer cen
ter has recently received a grant
totaling $32,000 from the Nation
al Science Foundation which will
aid the center in acquiring a new
computer and enable them to tie
in to the large computer already
in use a t the Institute of Paper
Chemistry.
At the same time the NSF, a
federal agency, granted to the
Paper Institute $150,000 toward
payment of its own IBM 360-44
computer obtained early last
yeai.
Lawrence’s grant was award
ed under direction of Lee B.
Hoplrinson, director of the com
puter center,* and specified that
the new equipment be operational

Lawrence Greeks
To Aid MS Drive
Roland Kuehnl announced to
day that Lawrence University
sororities and fraternities will
conduct a “Shamrocks for Dys
trophy” Tag Day for Muscular
Dystrophy on 13 and 14 March.
KuehnJ, 1006 East Frances Street
in Appleton, is president of the
East Central Wisconsin Area
Chapter of MS Associations of
America, Inc.
Lawrence Interfratemity Coun
cil member Tom Downs is chair
man of the special St. Patrick’s
fund raising event.
All proceeds raised will go to
the East Central Wisconsin Area
Chapter of MS. The Chapter pro
vides wheelchairs, braces, lifts,
physical therapy and recreation
for its 32 patients in the six
counties surrounding Appleton
and Oshkosh.
The chapter also helps support
the MS Clinic at the University
Hospitals in Madison and MS’s
extensive
worldwide research
program.

within two years. Hopkinson be
lieves it is the fimst such grant
the computer center itself has
received.
The plan for use of the grant
money is twofold A computer
adapter already at the Institute
will be purchased by Lawrence
from the Institute allowing the
Institute’s larger computer to be
programmed directly from the
center on campus, using comput
er cards rather than a teletype
as is presently done.
In addition, the computer cen
ter will obtain a new and larger
computer, which for the time be
ing will be rented and later pur
chased with university funds.
The new computer will hopefully
be ¡installed this June, at which
time the computer adapter will
also be purchased.
The new computer, according
to Hopkins, is approximately
twenty times faster, has fifty
times tiie course storage space
and four times the auxiliary
storage space. The present IBM
1620 computer is shared for both
academic
and
administrative
work.
Students are limited in the
hours they can use it.
With the new computer, ad
ministrative programs can be
run in the background at the
same time as other program
ming is being done. Students will
then be able to ust it at all
times; there will be adequate pro
gramming time for both kinds
of work.
Many students will be abUe to
use the new computer at the
same time and obviously the fact
that the computer is twenty
times faster will also help to les
sen the time spent in the com
puter room for many. The new
additions to the center should do
much toward alileviatizig the
problems now faced

S E N IO R S : If you’re up for doing some recruiting for
Lawrence next year, please send the follow ing infor
mation to Dick Canterbury at W ilson H ouse.

1) Nam e
2) H om e Address
T e r m II F i n a l E x a m i n a t i o n S c h e d u l e
F in a l V e rs io n
Wednesday, 18 Mardi.......

Thursday, 19 March........ ,

Friday, 20 March

Saturday, 21 March

..a.m .: Classes meeting at 9:50
M W F; Italian 5
p.m.: Classes meeting at 8:30
M W F; Slavic 44; Music
Education 34
.a.m.: Classes meeting at 9:50
T T S; Anthropology 82;
Economics 64
p.m.: Classes meeting at 1:30
M W F; Greek 13; Mathe
matics 26; Mathematics 45
a.m.: Classes meeting at 8:30
T T S; Government 41; Phil
osophy 22; Religion 28; Sla
vic 4; Slavic 5; Music 46
p.m.: Classes meeting at 2:50
M W F; Slavic 12; Slavic 23;
Sociology 11
.a.m.: Classes meeting at 11:10
M W F; Slavic 32

Students who discover conflicts, some of which are bait
in, are asked to report to the Registrar

F or the B E S T B U Y S in SC H O O L S U P P L IE S , A R T
and D R A F T IN G M A T E R IA L S

SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, Inc.
213 E. C ollege Ave.

Appleton, W isconsin

3) Campus address, tel.
4) Expected location next year
5 Major ______________________

" M o s t p e o p le w e a r s h o e s o n th e ir fe e t,
a n d s o m e p e o p l e p u t t h e i r f o o t in t h e i r m o u t h ,
b u t o n ly g o a ts e a t s h o e s / '

-— Rhet R ightly, 1879

For shoes that are comfortable to
wear, look good enough to eat, and
can be bought on a goat’s salary,
shop at

Heckert Shoe Co.
119 E. College Avenue

CALENDAR
Friday, 6 March
3:00 p.m. — DWA Conference,
“The Times They Are a
Changing,” Panel: “Is Anat
omy Destiny?”, Dr. Jacob
Shapiro, Prof. of Biology,
WSU-Oshkosh; Dr. Karen Oppenheim, Dept, of Sociology,
UW-Madison; Dr. George Q.
Lysloff, Winnebago State Hos
pital, Director of Research
and Education; Union Lounge
7:30 p.m. — LU Film Board,
“Arma Karenina”, Stansbury
7:30 p.m. — Basketball, Carleton, Gym—Sock Hop after
game in Union
8:00 p.m. — DWA Conference
Lecture: “Sociological Overm
en's Rights,” Mrs. Katherine
view of the Problem of WomClarenbach, Director of Con
tinuing Education, UW, Union
Lounge
Saturday, 7 March
10:30 a.m. — DWA Conference
Lecture: “Women's Libera
tion: Past or Future?” , Mar
lene Dixon, Professor of So
ciology, McGill UniversityMontreal, Union Lounge
1:30 p.m. — DWA Conference
Discussion Groups: “Why be
Liberated?”, “The Family
and Its Future,’ ‘“ Women and
Medical Issues,” “ Women
and Mass Media,” “ Women’s
Liberation: What Does lit
Mean to Men?” , places to be
announced
1:30 p.m. — Basketball, S t
Olaf, Gym
7:00 p.m. — LU Film Board,
“Ten Days that Shook the
World” and “Anna Kareni
na,” Stansbury
8:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. — Phi Del
ta Theta, Alpha Chi Omega,
Gamma Psi ABC Fund Rais
ing Dance, Union Lounge
Sunday, 8 March
2:00 p.m. — DWA Conference
Roile Playing: led by m em -,
bers of the faculty and ad
ministration: to examine and
understand prejudices be
tween men and women, Col
man Lounge and Sorority
Wings
7:30 p m. — William Stafford,
reading his own poetry, Union
Lounge
7:30 p.m. — LU Film Board,
“Ten Days that Shook the
World,” Stansbury
8:00 p.m. — Faculty Recital,
Theodore Rehl, pianist, Harp
er
Monday, 9 March
4:00 p.m. — Urban Studies and
DWA Conference Lecture:
“Meet the Movement,” Mem
bers from the Liberation
Movement in Chicago will
speak out, Union Lounge
8:00 p.m. — Senior Recital,
Susan Sonnebom,
pianist.
Harper
Tuesday, 10 March
3:00 p.m. — Senior Recifcál,
Virginia Danielson, pianist;
Mary Schlei, clarinet, Harper
4:00 p.m.—LUCC
Wednesday, 11 March
4:15 p.m.—Science Colloquium,
“The Role of Natural Prod
ucts in the Development of
Organic
Chemistry,”
Dr.
Richard A. Kreitchmer, Illi
nois Institute of Technology,
SH 161
Thursday, 12 March
111: 10 a.m. — Medieval and
Renaissance Music Recital,
Harper
8:00 p.m. — Senior Recital, Pa
tricia McBroom, clari n e t ,
Harper
CONSOLERS
. Anyone who wishes to be
considered for a counselor’s
position in a men’s residence
hall should pick up a petition
in Dean Ration C. White’s of
fice before the end of the
term. Petitions for Uie posi
tion of head counselor will be
available through Wednesday.

E n in g e n e rs S to p p e d o f G e rm a n B o rd e r

Vocation Tests
To Be Offered

East Germans Deliberate ,
Then Pass Povolny Report

A “Vocational Counseling Ser
vice” is now being offered to
any interested students under the
auspices of Miss Nina B. Kirk
patrick, assistant dean of wom
en, and Frank Coffey, director of
financial aid.
This service, as expffained by
Coffey, “ is directed toward the
student who does not have any
idea at all what he wants to do.”
In effect, it will by means of var
ious tests indicate an individual's
“ interest inventory.”
According to Coffey, the test
won’t show that you actually have
the ability, but k will measure
your interests and find out how
compatible you are with a group
of people in a certain vocation.”
The tests, now available, re
quire about 45 minutes, with the
results avafl'able within a week
or ten days.
If taken early enough in the
student’s college career, these
tests could help determine what
courses would be the most suited
to their field of interest.
Though not the final answer for
selecting a major, Coffey said,
“ it will at least get a person
thinking along some line,” while
it is possible that what a person’s
major is could be completely un
related to what his vocational in
terests are as shown by the tests.
This service, actually an exten
sion of the services of Edwin H.
Olson, associate professor of psy
chology and director of counsel
ing, is open to all students.

by N ancy Paulu
During the Eningen students’
recent border crossing into East
Germany, the Povolny Report
met a near -fatal HIM. Details of
the Report’s encounter were re
cently reported to Mojmir Pov
olny, professor of government, by
Mrs. John F. McMahon, wife of
the Eningen-based professor of
German.
As the group arrived at the
border, they were confronted by
a series of guards, who proceed
ed to check passports, scrutinize
passengers, examine luggage, and
remove floor boards just in case
extra bodies were wrapped ar
ound the engine.
At this point, Lawrentians
scampered back into the bus an
ticipating an early dismissal when
the guard hailed McMahon and es
corted both him and his brief
case to the main office for in
spection.
Upon his return, he reported
that the guards had kept tihe Re
port for closer examination, des
pite his pleas that the Report
had nothing to do with either
the Lawrence Center in Germany

Rehl To Give
Piano Recital
A program of music spanning
four centuries will be presented
on Sunday, 8 March at 8 p.m. as
Theodore Rehl, associate pro
fessor of music, presents a piano
recital in Harper Hall.
J. S. Bach’s “Partita in D Maj
or” will open the program,, fol
lowed by Beethoven’s "Sonata in
E Major, op. 109.” Schumann’s
“ Papillons, op. 2” and Busoni’s
“Toccata (1921)” wall complete
the recital.
Rehl, with the Lawrence Con
servatory faculty since 1958, re
ceived both his Bachelor of Mu
sic and Master of Music degrees
from Oberldn College.
Along with his university re 
sponsibilities and numerous re
citals, he has appeared as a solo
ist with the Little Orchestra So
ciety, New York City, as well as
extensive solo and accompanying
appearances in Ohio, New York,
Marytand and Minnesota.

or with the student’s trip to Ber
lin.
Mrs. McMahon commented,
“I
couldn’t
help
but re
member that John, when packing,
had questioned the advisability of
including the Report in hots ïuggage and at one point had even
thought of cutting off Plovolny’s
name, knowing it wasn’t a popu
lar one with the Russians.”
The guard finally reappeared,
however, familiar blue Report in
hand, muttering something about
it not making much sense.
Thus, the DDR, after due de
liberation, passed the Povolny
Report, and the Eningen group
continued their trip.
Onkel Rob Leaves Eningen
Robert Hutchins, the dynamic
force behind the University’s pi
oneering efforts in Eningen, has
left the study center.
Although Hutchins’ official du
ties were in the area of adminis
tration, his chief interest was the
welfare of the students. He spent
countless hours working with the
students and was affectionately
referred to as “our Onkel Bob” .
Those who attended the Eningen
campus will long remember his
role in arranging the reception at
the home of the Burgermeister,
his expertise in handling irregu
larities at the East German bor
der and his heroic efforts to pro
cure a large glass of beer from
atop the Achalmbrauerei.
Hutchins left Eningen under
somewhat mysterious circum
stances while students and fac
ulty were visiting Berlin. It is
reported that he is now involved
in cœmetdcs promotion in the
greater Dusseîdorf area.
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Send p aym ent to: B ox C, Stanford, Ca 94305

☆ COMPLETE LAUNDRY and DRY
CLEANING SERVICE
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☆ HALF-BLOCK OFF CAMPUS

2203

The Fox Valley India As
sociation will present the film
“Bandini” Saturday, 7 March
at 7:30 p.m. at the Krannert
building of the Institute of
Paper Chemistry.
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Seminar Will Study

Yikes Win Own Invitational,
Finish 7th at Lake Forest

Bible And Revolution

B y Carl Rinder
The Lawrence wrestlers put to
gether a “read team effort” in
the words of coach B&U Baird to
win their own Invitational 20-21
February for the first time. Last
weekend the Vikes finished sev
enth out of 16 teams in the rug
ged Lake Forest Invitational.
In the Lawrence meet, all Vike
wrestlers advanced to the semi
finals. Eventually Lawrence field
ed three individual champions:
Miike Breatzman (118), Line Saito (134), and Dan Vogel (150).
Breitzman won his first two
matches by scores of 12-0 and
11-0, tand won his last match with
ta pin against the defending cham
pion.
Captain Santo won his
matches all on points, 6-0, 6-0,
and 12-1. Vogel scored 11-4 and
3-1 victories and notched a pin
in the finals in his first-place
effort.
John Levy (126) won his first
match with a pin at 3:45 in the
final period, but lost his sec
ond match, and lost the third on
a referee’s decision to place
fifth. Doug Gilbert (142) won
12-2 in the first round and pinned
his man in the third between
losses in the second and fourth
rounds to finish fourth. John
Wealton won his first match and
lost the next two to wind up in
fifth.
Ron Richardson (167) placed
second with a pin in the first
round 13-6 victory in the second,
and 6-1 loss tin the third round.
John Yunfcer at 17 won his first

match and lost the next two, and
A1 McNeil (190) finished third in
his weight class. Chad Cummings
(hwt) had a pin in the first
round, Host the second and third
to place fourth.
At the Lake Forest Invitation
al, the Vikes ran up against some
tougher competition. Saito was
the only individual champion for
Lawrence, wrestling at the il26
level. He completely dominated
his dres, and was second in
baUdting for most valuable wres
tler in the tournament. Dan Vo
gel was the favored wrestler in
the 158 class, but had to with
draw after sustaining a bruised
V IK IN G W R E S T L E R S Chad Cummings (hw t.) and
tendon. He won his first match
Ron Richardson (177 lbs.) practiced this week in prepar
with a pin, the second on points,
ation for the conference meet Friday and Saturday at
4-0, and had to forfeit the third.
K nox. T he grapplers have a 6-1 dual m eet record this
Bneirtzman started out fast with season.
pins tin the first two rounds, but
was beaten in the next two
matches to finish fifth. Wealton
won 8-2 to start out, but lost to
the eventual champion in the next
round. Richardson, wrestling at
177, placed fourth and was the
only other Vike to place.
The Lawrence University Vik period the Vikes went 10 minutes
In dual-meet competition this ings basketball squad ran into with only one bucket. By then
year, the Vikes piled up a 6-1 a buzz-saw last weekend in the Grimnell had grabbed the lead
record, the best since 1965. Their form of two towa teams. Grin- 59-49.
only loss came against St. Olaf nell in a come^from-behind con
The Vikes came dose at 3:45
in the season opener. Three test won going away 78-64. The trailing only 67-62. But Lawrence
wrestlers were undefeated in the following afternoon the Rams of was forced to foul and the Pio
dual meet season: Wealton, 3-0; Cornell all but ctincbed the con neers put the game away on the
Cummings, 6-0-2; and Saito, 7-0. ference championship by beat charity stripe 78-64.
Saito is a twotime conference ing the Vikes 70-53.
Jim Dyer tied GrinneU’s Bob
champ and has never lost a var
The first hdlf action against Beckman far scoring honors with
sity match.
Grimnell seemed to indicate that 22 points. Warden and Hickerthe Vikes wene on their way to son added 19 and 15 for the las
a win with the Pioneers getting ers. The Vikes were outshot foam
into foul trouble. Bob Burnett, the floor 41.8% to 35.6% and outthe league’s second leading scor rebounded 47 to 28.
Come and See Our
The following afternoon Cor
er had four quick fouls.
The Vikes responded by lead nell got off to a fast start. The
ing most of the period. Their main factor was their tough zone
biggest advantage came late in defense which held the Vikes
the half at 37-31. The Pioneers without a paint until 14:33. That
came back to cut the deficit at made the score 15-2. By halftime
intermission to 39-38. The Vikes that gap had increased to 41-19.
Open M onday and Friday N ights ’til 8 p.m.,
had been paced by the scoring
The second half the 1Vikes
punch of Jim Dyer and Strat played better ball. At one point
Closed all day Saturday
Warden with 14 and 12 paints.
they cut the lead to 49-32. But
Third Floor Zuelke B uilding
Call 4-6300
The second half was aU Grin- they could get no closer. Substi
neU. The Vikes had trouble put tutes finished up for both sides
" A t“ ■— • A / ’ ■
ting the ball through the hole. Af in the 70-53 loss.
What hurt the Vikes the most
ter Hickerson’s basket to open the
in the contest was the size of
the Rams. For the game the
Vikes were outirebounded 53-33.
H E A R . . .
The Vikes outshot the Rams
37.3% to 35% but the Rams took
30 more shots.
The Vikes boasted the game’s
M arquettt Univarsity near Lake Michigan, in the
top
scorer in Strat Warden who
heart of Milwaukee, encourages you to attend sum 
had 19 tallies. But the Rams had
mer sessions and enjoy sum m er, too. Credits offered
five players in double figures.
in alm ost all fields . . . so you can pursue an acceler
The Vikes had only one other
ated program and experience a variety of community
JIM C H O U D O IR
with more than 10; Dyer chipped
cultural events.
in with 12.
Registration is Ju n e 16 and 17. Six and eight
M o n . t h r u S o tu rd a y
The two losses dropped the
weak sessions begin Ju n e 18.
VJkes’ conference record to 4-12
1 0 : 0 5 t o 10 JO p .m .
and lodged them securely in ninth
Write: Summer Sessions
place in the league. This week
All
KIM'
« 11 I A / /
end the Vikes finish up their sea
M A R Q U E T T E U N IV E R S IT Y
son against two teams still hop
Milwaukee. Wisconsin $3233
W H BY
ing for a crack at the confer
ence lead, St. Olaf and Carleton.
1.'.ÌH n:i I
- ! >m 1
Both games will be played here
at home.

Bucketmen End Season Tomorrow,
Warden Possibly MWC’s Top Shot

WINDOW ON THE WORLD

B O B 'S B A R B E R S H O P

If you're interested in a
sum m er school that
offers a little more. . .

I

A seminar investigating the
biblical voew of power and past
and present attempts to use the
Bible to justify revolution will
be offered by the department of
redigian spring term.
Entitled Studies in Biblical
Thought: The Bible and Revolu
tion, Religion 32 will be taught
by Larrimore C. Crockett, asson
ant professor of religion. The
course is open to any interested
students who obtain advance con
sent of the instructor. The time
of class meetings will be ar
ranged.
Topics of study will include
the motif of rebelLon in the Pen
tateuch, the prophetic critique of
the state, and the relationship of
Jesus to the militant Zealot party
of first century Judaism. In ad
dition, the seminar will deal with
certain modem works which
align the Judeo-Christian tradi
tion with revolution, e.g., The
Foundations of Christianity by
Karl Kautsky, a Marxist; Chris
tianity and World History, by A.
T. van Loeuwen, a Dutch Chris
tian theologian; black Christian
writers, including Albert Cleage,
Jr., Black Messiah and James
Clone, Black Theology and Black
Power.

F-A-S-T
film
processing
Large selection of Portable
Tape Recorders
Kodacfarome and Kodacolor.
Two Day Service!
Black and White, brought in
by 9 a.m. ready sem e day.
Largest ^election of qual
ity cameras in the area.
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Students Gain Membership
On University Committees
by Sue Herhold
Ait its 10 March meeting, LUOC
unanimously adopted five recom
mendations establishing student
membership on University Com
mittees as well as means for
their selection.
That same evening the faculty
(approved the same five recom
mendations intact except where,
in some instances, a section
“was deemed unnecessary and
from a practical point of view,
unworkable.”
Essentially the primary objec
tive of the five recommendations
is to achieve a balanced repre
sentation on the university com
mittees in order to ensure an
adequate student voice.
The recommendations called
for student representation on all
the standing committees of the
faculty except the Faculty Ad
visory Committee.
They call for two student mem
bers on each of the following
committees: Associated Colleges
of the Midwest, intercollegiate
athletics for men, computer, for
eign studies, library and honor
ary degrees. Four students, one
from each class, would serve on
the committee on instruction.
Three students would serve on
the honors committee on instruc
tion. Three students would serve
on the honors committee, the ad
missions committee, and the ad
ministration committee.
The student committee mem
bers would petition for their po
sitions and be selected by LUCC’s
committee on committees.
During the meeting, LUCC also
unanimously passed its new con
stitution, after making some
minor amendments in its word
ing.
While discussing the constitu
tion, Gail Toycen motioned that
the constitution be amended to

Legalities Delay
Fram es; Weiner
Due to “legal difficulties,” Con
spiracy 7 members John Froines
and Lee Weiner cancelled their
scheduled appearance at Law
rence last Wednsday.
According to Jan Yourist, ACM
Urban Studies program veteran
responsible for arranging their
appearance, Froines and Weiner
will be able to speak here some
time in April.
Formerly a chemistry profes
sor a t the University of Oregon,
Froines was charged at the trial
with teaching protestors to make
“incendiary devices.”
Weiner
was cited with helping to train
demonstrators in “self-defense
tactics.” Prior to the trial,
Weiner was a doctoral candidate
and teaching assistant at North
western University.
FALL TERM IN
WASHINGTON
There will be a meeting of
all those interested in apply*
log for the Washington Sem
ester Program at the Ameri
can University in Washfcigton,
D.C. during Fall, 1970 on Tues
day, 17 March at 11:15 a.m.
in room 407 of Main Hall. As
sistant Professor of Govern
ment Lawrence J. Longley
will have detailed information
at that time.

give the faculty members only
one vote. According to the con
stitution, the eight faculty mem
bers each have two votes while
the twelve students each have
one vote.
Peter A. Fritzell, assistant
professor of English, suggested
that if equal votes were given,
then there should be twelve fac
ulty members instead of eight.
The student proposing the amend
ment refused this suggestion.
The motion was tabled until after
the faculty ratifies the constitu
tion,' since LUOC will be dis
solved if this is not done.
Tom Nathan suggested that
LUOC should consider the possibilitity of LUOC obtaining the
power to override a presidential
veto. Again the problem of fac
ulty ratification was brought up
and the suggestion was dropped.
At this point the revised consti
tution was passed.
The previous constitution states
that the new constitution must
be ratified by the faculty. Am
Baumgarter moved that the stu
dents should also ratify the con
stitution and that a vote of twothirds df. those students voting
would be necessary for ratifica
tion. This was also passed unan
imously.
Hap Kindem moved that a
resolution be passed suggesting
that students be allowed to ob
serve the faculty meetings that
deal with the Povolny Report.
While discussing the resolution
Elizabeth A. Forter, professor of
English, pointed out that the
faculty debates would be inhib
ited by the students’ presence.
William A. Chaney, professor
of history, suggested that the
students form their own groups
to discuss the report. However,
the resolution passed.
Later
LUOC voted that the committee
on committees should set up
some way of allowing the stu
dents’ opinion to be heard on
the report.
Bill Baer, LUOC presiident,
proposed that uncorrected min
utes of the LUOC meetings be
printed and distributed within a
week and that corrected min
utes later be distributed.

ROTC Bombed
At 1:15 a.m. today the Apple
ton Fire Department responded
to an alarm at the Air Force
ROTC building on the Lawrence
campus.
Arriving an estimated five
minutes after the fire started,
firemen found the outside of the
northwest corner of the two-story
wood frame building in flames.
Under cover of two high pressure
fogs, firemen extinguished the
blaze and removed a two gallon
metal gasoline can from the top
of a propane gas tank outside on
the ground.
Assessing the damage as “de
liberate,” though “not too severe”
and “superficial”, fire depart
ment spokesmen said that the in
cident w il “definitely be invest
igated further.”
See picture page 4.
LATER BULLETIN
About 3:30 a.m. two or three
“standard type MoMtov cock
tails” were lobbed into two sep
arate areas of Appleton West
High school.

T A R R T A K E S S E L f c l i i v c » c ii v i w k

Former Lawrence president Curtis W . Tarr was
nominated yesterday by President Nixon as General
L ew is H ershey’s successor at the head of the Selective
Service System .
Tarr, 45, who is presently Assistant Secretary of
the Air Force for Manpower, w as president of L aw 
rence until June, 1969 when he assumed his position
in the Pentagon. H e arrived in Appleton in 1963. Tarr
is a graduate of Stanford University.
According to reports, the nomination was sent to
the Senate for confirmation late yesterday afternoon.
It had also been reported that Tarr was offered the
job last December, but had declined the offer till this
week.

F a c u lty V o te s N e x t W e e k

Honor System Revisions
Widen Scope of Council
by Brenda Barsamian
As a result of meetings the
past week, Honor Council and the
LUCC committee on Judicial
Systems have worked out final
changes and revisions in the
Honor System which will be pre
sented to the faculty at their
next meeting 20 March.
Significant among the chang
es, is the rewording of the honor
code. It now reads: “No Law
rence student will unfairly ad
vance his own academic per
formance nor will he in any way
intentionally limit or impede the
academic performance or in
tellectual pursuits of his fellow
students.”
This new code broadens the
scope of the honor system and
makes the jurisdiction of the
Honor Council wider.
For example, Honor Council,
under the new code, will be able
to try cases of “dry-tabbing”
(that is, fabricating lab reports)
and even stealing reserve books
from the library, in addition to
their traditional cases of cheat
ing and plagiarizing.
The pledge and reaffirmation
have also been reworded. Though
the LUOC committee recom
mended the abolishment of the
reaffirmation, Honor Council de
cided to leave it in and change
it from PNUA to “ I reaffirm the
Honor pledge.” The signed pledge
required for admission empha
sizes the acceptance of the Honor
Code as opposed to just an un
derstanding of it.
Highlighting the changes made
by the Honor Council is a clause
which removes the student’s “r e 
sponsibility” to report a suspect
ed violation, to a clause that de
clares the student is “expected”
to report violations.
Under the present system,
changes in the Honor System can
be instituted by a two-thirds vote
of the faculty. The new proposal
includes two-thirds vote of the
student body as well as the fac
ulty. This makes the Honor Sys
tem more of a community effort
and responsibility.
Two proposals for membership

AHOY SAPORS!
All students are now eligible
to register for term HI sail
ing in beginning, intermediate,
and advanced classes. Instruc
tors are in demand and may
either receive physical educa
tion credit or be paid on a persession baois. Cost per term
is $16.00. Interested parties
should contact Jon Seltzer at
extension 304.

selection to Honor Council will
be under consideration. The first
proposal includes posting pub
licly notices of vacancies, with
Honor Council considering all
candidates and making the final
selection, subject to approval by
LUOC and the faculty.
In the second. Honor Council
narrows down the list of candi
dates, but the final selection is
made by LUOC, subject to fac
ulty approval. The interviewing
of candidates will include hypo
thetical! Honor Council cases.
This method was introduced this
year and is now part of the pro
posed revisions.
Honor Council has introduced
into the charter of the Honor
System a written statement of
purpose and scope, matters
which were just understood in
the past. In this statement, Hon
or Council assumes a more judi
cial role and also accepts the
educational responsibility of the
community.
The latter includes explanation
of the honor system to freshman
sections at the year’s beginning,
keeping the facuky aware of the
honor system, and insuring that
everyone has signed the honor
code. One other aspect of the
educational responsibility is to
make public summaries of cases
from the preceding term and the
protection of the privacy of in
dividuals involved.
In general, the proposed chang
es are designed to make the
honor system more relevant and
rationally acceptable to the Law
rence community, instead of the
didactic and demeaning nature
some feel it implies.

AADCS Counsels
Draft Prospectives
Aimed at providing informa
tion to draft age men as to their
responsibilities and alternatives
under the law, the Appleton Area
Draft Counseling Service (AAD
CS) is open to the community.
While not encouraging resist
ance, the service does seek to
give counsel on draft procedures
and the consequnces of various
decisions.
Operating from the basement
of the Newman Ecumenical Cen
ter, 410 E. Washington, office
hours are from 1:00 p.m.-10 p.m.
every Thursday.
Men are encouraged to seri
ously consider and explore their
possjbahties.
For more information, call 7337533 or 739-2205.

Editor bites dust
by Bemi Singley
In a not-so-sudden move that
amazingly paralleled the actions
of former Lawrentian demi gods
(i.e. editors-in-chief), Nick Candee
resigned as head of Lawrence’s
most notable publication.
Retiring to his former rank of
a simple Viking peon, Candee be
mused his fate over a chunk of
Dentyne gum:
“People were always accusing
me of not recruiting a diverse
staff, but I couldn't recruit what
wasn’t there. There were all kinds
though, and they really got along
fine and stuff. They just discover
ed that there was work involved.”
Though not available for com
ment, other Lawrentian staffers
were not at all surprised by the
move. They had begun to expect
such a finale after hearing reports
of Candee crouching in the back
of one red fire engine, sucking
his thumb and clutching a burlap
sack.
Candee forged an administra
tion of “guts, drive, and determi
nation” (a slogan that brought
him international acclaim), and
stated as his objective “ to give
Lawrence a kick in the whatsit."
Petitions for the vacated ped
estal are being accepted until noon
Wednesday, 18 March.
They
should be typed, double-spaced
and submitted to the Board of
Control, care of John Oberwetter,
Brokaw Hall.
Associate Editor Rick F anner
is acting editor-in-chief until the
position is filled.

Tryouts Planned
For Anouilh Play
In Spring Term
Mrs. Laila Abou-Saif, assistant
professor of theatre and drama,
has announced that tryouts for
the Lawrence spring production
“ Ring Around the Moon” by Jean
Anouilh will be held 30, 31 March
and 1 April, in the experimental
theatre.
Production dates for the threeact French comedy have been
set for 13-16 May. Mrs. AbouSaif, director of the play, said
“All Lawrence students are in
vited to tryout for the produc
tion.”
Students interested in partici
pating m the spring production
are asked to sign the tryout
sheets posited outside the experi
mental theatre. Tryouts will be
held in the experimental theatre
from 3 to 5:30 p.m. on each of
the three days. Mrs. Abou-Saif
will be casting the rolets of six
women and five men innduding
the male lead who plays a dual
role as his own twin.
“ Ring Around the Moon” will
be the director’s first production
since joining the Lawrence fac
ulty this fall.

New Black Writings
Award Books is now seeking
original short stories, poems,
plays and essays for an anthology
tentatively named New Black
Writings. Contributors may sub
mit any material that has not
been published previously.
In addition, works which have
been published in limited circu
lation publications such as liter
ary or scholarly journals are elig
ible for inclusion in this anthology.
All contributions should be
sent to Universal Publishing and
Distributing Oorp, 235 E. 44th St.,
N.Y., N.Y. 10017 no later than 1
June

f r o m t h e l a t e e d i t o r 's d e s k . . .
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F IF T Y Y E A R S AGO Lawrence College was serviced
by a controversial newspaper averaging 16-20 pages per
issue. T his year T he Lawrentian has been in a financial
strait jacket, covering what it could in an average of eight
pages per week according to the old saw that “all the news
that fits we print.” Clearly there is more happening here
than the Lawrentian has m oney to handle; several are the
areas that have been neglected for want of ink, such as
those normally included in the feature department which
died about a year ago. U nless Lawrence takes the wrong
step backward, the U niversity now rates and should have
a tw elve-page weekly. (B y comparison, Colorado runs
ten and Carleton tw elve pages per issue.) Part of the
funds needed for our size increase m ust be provided by
LUCC; The Lawrentian (currently recieving from $2,000
to $7,000 less than most ACM counterpart) can earn the
rest. Facing Lawrence in ’70-'71 with a repeat of this
year’s budget would be as funny as trying to cover the
city of Chicago with the Post-Crescent
IN F U T U R E L A W R E N T IA N S one should expect
greater character in layout as well as content. T he tradi
tional front page is becom ing obsolete, and “point of view ”
reporting has proven its legitim acy. Coupled with magazine-type format, an agressive and creative Lawrentian
editorial policy should follow ex-D aily Princetonian Editor
Francis L. Broderick’s dictum that “a newspaper should
afflict the comfortable and comfort the afflicted.”The L aw 
rentian will not be a PR rag, nor sim ply a campus bulletin
board; it has the responsibility to seek out and treat issues
that students might not otherwise be able to confront, ex
cept in print. Though a cliche, it bears repetition that the
paper should be a catalyst and stim ulus: any issue that
elicits no response (or reaction) from its readers is a fail
ure.
IN T H E IR O W N B E S T IN T E R E S T S W H IC H
may run from Main Hall to City Hall or from the studio to
the playing fields, Lawrentians had best see to it that The
Lawrentian has the wherewithal with which to operate
properly, so that the staff has no excuse for producing any
thing but the best possible publication.
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by Charles Gallmeyer
In conjunction with the Con
servatory of Music and Special
Projects Committee, the Law
rence Symposium Committee has
announced plans for a four day
symposium of the contemporary
arts to be held the third week of
spring term.
Entitled, “The Living Arts
Now”, the symposium is design
ed to promote interest in cur
rent developments in a variety
of art forms, most of which are
not readily accessible in Apple
ton.
The Symposium Committee,
chaired by Jon Tittle, is an out
growth of last year’s “Greek"
Symposium Committee and is
composed of students interested
in bringing new ideas to the
Lawrence Campus.
Events sponsored directly by
the Committee will be free of
charge to all Lawrentians. Funds
for the program have been rais
ed from the fraternities, sorori
ties, local business, parents,
LUCC, and the Committee on
Public Occasions.
Heading the list of events is
“Die Reihe,” appearing on 12
April as part of the Conserva
tory’s Artist Series. The famous
chamber ensembfe, based in Vi
enna and directed by Dr. Fried
rich Cerha, specializes in avant
garde works of composers such
as Berg, Webern and Ives. It is
currently recognized as the lead
ing exponent of such music and
has toured successfully all over
Europe.
On Tuesday, 14 April, The
“New Troupe,’’ formerly of “La
Mama Repertory Troupe,” will
present “Gurton’s Apocalyptic
Needle,” written and directed by
Tob O’Horgan of “Hair.” O’Horgan, who has ailao written the mu
sic for the play, describes his
work as “a combination of an
acclesiastncal medieval! drama
and bawdy Tudor play. . .” The
“New Troupe” is currently tour
ing in the United States and is
planning a European tour next
winter. It has been heralded by
the Village Voice as “A brilliant
ensemble of acting talents!”
Paul Moscanyi, director of the
New School of Art in New York,
wiR speak on 15 April. A Hun
garian- American, Moscanyi stud
ied art in Budapest, Vienna, and
Paris before emigrating in 1938.
He founded the New School of
Art in 1960 in an effort to “probe
into the artistic thinking of our
time and the relationship of art
and society.”
Plans are underway for a jazz
group that evening.
On 16 April, Richard Gilman,
professor of drama at Yale, will
give the keynote address. Gil-

man was formerly literary editor
of the New Republic and drama
critic for Commonweal and News
week. He author of a recent book,
The Confusion of Realms.
That afternoon the Nancy Hau
ser Dance Company from MinneaapdKs will do a workshop in mod
ern dance. Miss Hauser, a former
member of the Hanya Holm Com
pany, has toured extensively in
the midwest and has won ac
claim for her fine control and
natural style.
Also on 16 April will appear
Gwendolyn Brooks, noted black
poetress from Chicago, who was
recently appointed poet laureate
of niinods and nominated for the
National Book Award. Miss
Brooks is the holder of many lit
erary prizes and honorary doc
torates, and is the author of sev
eral books, among them “Select
ed Poetry” and “ In the Mecca.”
That evening Richard Emschwiller, independent film maker, will
present a lecture demonstration
concerning the experimental cin
ema. Emschwiller’s films have
been featured at several arts fes
tivals as well as a special film
series at the Museum of Modern
Art in New York. Among his
films are “Dance Chromatic”,
“Life Lines”, and “ Relativity.”
On 17 April, Easley Blackwood,

professor of music at Chicago,
will lecture. Blackwood has stud
ied with Messiaen, Heiden, Hinde
mith and Nadia Boulanger, and
has won nationwide acclaim as
composer, pianist, and speaker.
His works include 3 symphonies,
2 string quartets, and various
chamber works.
That evening the Nancy Haus
er Dance Company will present
a performance of contemporary
dance.
John Lloyd Taylor, assistant
director of the Milwaukee Ait
Center and director of exhibitions,
will give a lecture demonstration
on 18 April. Taylor has written
on “new realism” in art and has
organized several exhibitions of
new American artists in Mil
waukee and Madison.
In order that the entire com
munity be able to take advantage
of these unusual resources, the
committee has arranged for
guests to stay on campus when
ever possible to meet with in
terested students and faculty.
In addition, a panel discussion
including Miss Brooks, Miss Hau
ser, and Messrs. Gilman, Black
wood and Taylor has been sched
uled for 17 April. Copies of
Brook’s and Gilman’s writings
will be available shortly at Conkey’s.

THE COLORADO COLLEGE
SUMMER SESSION
Ju n e I S to
August

7, 1970

T h e
U n d e r g r a d u a t e

I n s t it u t e s

(In C ooperation with Carleton, Grinnell, am i Knox Colleges)

F ilm — A n U n d e r g r a d u a t e I n s t it u t e : A
stu d y of th e history and th eory o f filmmaking with opportunities for lim ited cine
matic experim entation and production.
U r b a n S tu d ie s — C itie s in T r a n s itio n : An
analysis of urban politics, planning, design,
psychology, and literature.
F ie ld S tu d ie s in E c o lo g y -G e o lo g y : An ap
plication of basic geologic co n cep ts to the
Pikes Peak region and consideration o f eco
logical concepts as related to contem porary
ecosystem s.
S in c e 1960: C o m p a r a tiv e S tu d ie s in P o stI n d u s tr ia l S o c ie ty : A disciplined historical
and sociological treatm ent of recent pheno
m ena o f E uropean and A m erican life, em 
p h a sizin g th e im p a c t o f a fflu e n c e and
transform ation s o f co n tem p o ra ry so ciety .

Sun.. 7:30 - S ta n s b u r y

T h e

D O U BLE F E A T U R E
Sa t . , 7 :00 - S t a n s b u r y
A d m i s s i o n : 50c p e r f i l m
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* Custom Tobaccos
* Pipes
* Accessories
* M agazines
304 E. College Ave.
Appleton, W isconsin
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L a n g u a g e

H o u se s

F r e n c h , G erm a n & S p a n is h : S tu d e n ts live
in th e ap propriate la n g u a g e house, which
provides guest lectures, sem inars, and films.
N ative-born instru ctors and a ssista n ts eat
m eals w ith th e stu d en ts and participate in
activities. Beginning, in term ed iate, and in
d ep en d en t stu d ie s. C o m p lete lan g u a g e
laboratory and am ple o p p o rtu n ity for lan
guage practice.
H a n y a H olm S c h o o l o f D a n c e
P ro g r a m in R e n a is s a n c e D a n c e
H ig h P la in s A r c h e o lo g ic a l D ig
H is to r y o f th e A m e r ic a n I n d ia n
F u ll L ib e r a l A r ts C u r r ic u lu m
W r i t e : Dean, Sum m er Session, T h e Colorado
College, Colorado Springs, C olorado 80903
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Sensitivity Sessions Break
Down DefenseMechanisms
by Ben Mann
Last weekend, a “sensitivity mostly talk. Very little of the
training” marathon was held at physical “sensationalism” was
the Institute of Paper Chemistry employed. The group met from
under the direction of Charles late Friday afternoon until late
Lauter, dean of student affairs, Saturday morning. They conven
and Todd Coryell, director of the ed again late Saturday aftemooon
Memorial Union and student ac until early Sunday morning.
tivities.
Talking to two of the partici
Equipped onJy with sleeping pants revealed that “sensitivity
bags and their own intellectual groups are potentially danger
and emotional capabilities, Lau ous,” in that, for many people,
ter, Coryell, and a diverse group the experience may be too in
of students embarked upon what tense to cope with. “Certainly
Coryell calls “human relation anyone who is being counseled
ship training.”
regularly shouldn’t participate,”
Sensitivity .training involves, remarked one group member.
first, the breaking down of a per
On the other hand, such groups
son’s “defense mechanisms.” It have much value if viewed from
strips liim of his “mask” that a different angle. Instead of
he presents to others. Having merely being a sensory emotional
done this, the group then gets experience, it should be viewed
down to being themselves, being as an educational one. For not
open. “This process necessarily only does it teach one the value
involves risk,” Coryell pointed of introspection, but, as Coryell
out. "Learning how to drop our says, “it should be seen as a
defenses encourages risk and, vehicle for uniting the intellectual
thus, builds trust in a group. You domains and the affective do
learn to be yourself.” As another mains into an integrative whole
participant said, “ It is to find within the person.”
out about yourself, how to re
A basic misunderstanding to
spond <o others, and how they date has been that people have
respond to you.”
considered it inappropriate for
A trained psychologist is in an intellectual community, be
charge of the group, but he is cause it is considered anti-intel
in no way equated .with a leader, lectual, according to Coryell.
per se. His job is simply to fa But, he says, this constitutes a
cilitate the channeling of re reaction to the publicity concern
sponses and feelings into con ing the “sensory” nude groups
structive ways, in order to re at Eschailon, California, which
lieve any unnecessary tension hardly approaches the type of
and anxiety.
session held at the Institute.
Last weekend’s session was
No definite plans have been
conducted for a variety of rea made for future groups, but for
sons. First, the group had been now Coryell says that he will ap
hoping to find some way in which proach sensitivity “cautiously,
to bring campus groups together which unfortunately must be
f t Lawrence. As Coryell ex equated with slowly.”
pounds, “We were trying to find
where impact could be put, to
look for changes to be made.”
Also, some of the group’s mem W C T U S t r i k e s ?
bers had participated in sensitiv
ity groups and urged others to
try. Another participant said,
“We wanted to try it out of curi
osity, to get an understanding of
Promised as a quiet place to
what an encounter group is.”
The session itself involved relax and rap, the new Brokaw
Coffee House will be open to the
Lawrence community early next
term.
Work has already begun on the
project, which is a combined ef
fort of Brokaw, Ormsby, and
Colman residents.
“The Brokaw Coffee House is
an effort to steer people away
Construction of a coffee house from their normal pattern of life
designed by John Shannon is at the Union, i.e. Viking Room,”
under consideration as a means according to Brokaw president
of rennovating the Terrace Room Harold Jordan. “The coffee house
according to Todd Coryell, Direc will provide a needed change of
pace.”
tor of the Memorial Union.
Painting of the virtually un
“Developing a room with a
coffee house atmosphere would used portion of the Brokaw base
present an alternative to the Vik ment began several weeks ago
ing Roam,” said Ooryeli, empha and is nearly complete. A large
sizing that the room would pro mural by counsellor Scott Frankvide a quiet site for entertain enberger is a major feature of
ment ranging from poetry read the design. A bar has already
been constructed, but a stage and
ing to folk singing to movies.
basic furniture are yet to be pro
The room could still be used
vided.
for meetings and studying.
Items to be sold by candlelight
The snack bar in Shannon’s will include coffee, cookies,
model of the coffee house could doughnuts, and Maxwell’s pizza,
serve a variety of coffees, teas, and the Brokaw House Council
and cheeses Coryell sugge^ed.
hopes that revenue from their
At present there is no concrete sales will cover the cast otf the
estimate of the cast of the pro coffee house’s construction.
posed changes and no plan as to
Chess boards and cards will be
how the room would be con available, and a stereo system
structed, managed, and finally will be set up. Patrons will be in
used.
Students interested in vited to supply their own music
planning the coffee house should by providing records or lave en
tertainment.
contact Coryell.
Establishment of the coffee
“ I would like to see the room
house
is being coordinated by the
used for part of a term to try
out some of the ideas," said Brokaw House Council with proj
Coryell, indicating that ^udent ect assistance from the following
chairmen:
Ginger
interest would determine wheth committee
Bevis,
publicity;
Paul
Chicos,
er constructing a coffee house in
the Union would be a worthwhile management; Tom Ehlinger, ren
ovation; and Jordan, decoration.
venture.

Coffee House Plans
Reach Final Stage

Plan Coffee House

N E W L Y E L E C T E D O FFIC E R S of the Lawrence AfroAmerican Association are from left W illie M idgett, histor
ian; Wanda W est, secretary; Stanley Xauden, cultural
chairman; and W illie H uggins, president. The AAA was
organized in March of 1%8 and opened a black cultural
center on campus earlier this year.
W ritin g

On

“SUNDAY! SUNDAY! At beau
tiful Faro Springs Resort on l^lce
Winnebago. .
That’s right, racing fans, the
Fox Valley Sports Oar Club pre
sents “A Last Fling on the Ice”
this Sunday. Practice and regis
tration begin at 11 a.m. with the
course closing for repair and
imaging at 1:30 p.m. The first
car will be off at 2 p.m. sharp.
Featuring a two mule course,
boasting “ Half-mile straights,
lazy essos and some good honest
earners.” the competition will be
divided into five classes.
Proceeds from the event will
go to Bill Atkinson, a comerworker injured at the 1969 Riv
erside Can-Am. Further infor
mation may be obtained from
Bill Robertson, at ext. 278 (day)
or 739-9567 tnight).

Midwest Editors Organize
At Macalester Conference

'V A M - L o w ' s

by Peter W ittenkrill
Meeting last Saturday at Maca
lester CoHege in St. Paul, six of
the Associated College Editors of
the Midwest (ACEM) further en
trenched the new organization of
editors of the 12 ACM weeklies.
ACM editors had met once be
fore, at Grinnell College in Iowa
last month.
After approving a loose “State
ment of Union,” the group
elected as president Colorado
College Catalyst editor Jim Heller.
Among other actions the group
directed Mac Weekly Editor Mike
Greenberg to draft a statement
of mutual support for compensa
tion (academic and monetary)
for editors.
Also, rath«* than formally
promise money and censure the
editors informally agreed to
“stand behind" any censored pa
per.
Besides working out news ex
change procedures, the represent
atives of some 20,000-plus read
ers also discussed possible coop
erative efforts, including an oc
casional ACM student supplement
edited by a part-time employee.
And then . . .
there was Macalester

For a dyed-in-Main Hall Law
rentian, Macalester Collego itself

For Terrace Room

was upsetting, for -the 2,000 stu
dents owned up to but one rule:
academic performance.
Lawrence has proven that a
wide-range of activities at var
iance with the aims of the univer
sity must be regulated against,
thereby precluding such thirds
as 24 hour visitation, coed dorms,
liquor in rooms and student auto
mobiles. Yet Mac students stilf
seemed to be enrolled, out of
bed, sober and on campus. Per
haps a delusion.
Another mind-blower was Saga
Food Service: lunch, costing “out
siders” 95c, included meat and
unlimited desserts. Confronted by
a buffet table, the Lawrentian
was baffled by unportioned quan
tities of lettuce (real), jello and
cottage cheese, for he had thought
it fit to live “by bread alone.”
Mais, e ’ef* un autre fa con de
la vie.

Cliff D. Joel, associate profes
sor of chemistry, has announced
that Chemistry 8, “Chemical Con
cepts” to be offered in the spring
term this year, will no longer re
quire any chemistry as prerequi
site.
The course will be for the spec
ific purpose of satisfying the in
terests of students majoring out
side the sciences who wish to
take a term of science with a
mild dose of labratory as a means
of including science in their lib
eral education under the new sys
tem of no distribution require
ments.
Chemistry 8 will attempt to
offer an appreciation of how
chemistry is contributing to our
growing understanding of the hu
man nervous system. Some of
the topics to be explored will in
clude nerve impulse transmission,
the possible role of RNA in learn
ing and memory, the chemistry
of vision, the mechanism of ac
tion of certain drugs both repu
table and disreputable, the an
atomy and chemica! structure of
the brain, and biochemical ap
proaches to mental illness.

M U S IC L O V E R S
See and hear the Valley’s
most complete selection of
top name brand HI-FI compo
nents and systems.
Terms and lowest catalogue
discount prices oa FISHER
KENWOOD, DUAL. PICKER
ING, SI1URE, TEAC, SONY,
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH, oth
ers.
A PPL E T O N H I FI
CENTER
323 W. College Art., Appleton

in s u ra n c e
•

chemical concepts

A T T E N T IO N

»
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in w e m e n i
Be involved — w ith p e o p le . . .
b u s in e s s e s , n o t ju s t o ne!

in all k in d s of

Be involved — w ith p e o p le . . . th ro u g h claim ,
und erw ritin g , p ro g ram m in g , a c c o u n tin g , an d o th e r
c a re e r fields!
Be th e r e — c a m p u s in terv iew s for se n io r m en
an d w om en . . .

Friday, March 13,1970
C h allen g in g an d re w ard in g c a re e rs a re o p en w ith
E m ployers In su ra n c e a t th e H om e O ffice in W au
sa u , W isconsin o r in o v er 2 0 0 lo c a tio n s th ro u g h 
o u t th e country.
C heck Your P la c e m e n t O ffice Now!

Employers Insurant
of WilllSHII
“The business insurance people"

" P o ttib ly th e B e s t"

Vikes Take Fourth in Conference,
Send Saito to National Tournament
b y C a rl R in d e r
The wrestling season boils down
to one conference meet, and ev
erything that happens before
doesn't count in the final stand
ings,
uitfortunately
for
the
Vikes.
They came into the Midwest
Coherence meet last weekend
with a creditable 64 dual meet
record, but came out winding up
fourth in the standings. However,
Lawrence will be represented in
the NCAA wrestlings tournament
by Line Saito, who earned hie
national berth with a fin* in the
126 lb. division.
¡gfijrfm was the only Lawrence
wrestler to win his weight dass.
Ron Richardson (177) came clos
est with a second place. Junior
Chad Cummings in the heavy
weight rtlfl»» took the Vibes’ only
ttaid, and both Mike Breitzman
(118) and John Yunker took
fourth places.
Cornett walked away with the
team titfe, followed by St. Olaf
in second place and Monmouth
in third.
The NCAA small coUege na
tionals start today and are be
ing held at Ashland CoUege in
Ashland, Ohio. Over 400 athletes
will repres ent 100 schools, and
this year’s tournament is acknow
ledged as being the strongest
field in its eight-year history.
Saito is only the second Law
rence wrestler to compete in the
national tournament, and only
the sixth to win a conference divi
sion champrastap.
(Bob Smith went to the nationals
in 1961 after winning the confer
ence three years in a row and
compiling a three year record
of 34-L Other conference cham-

Trackmen Take
Sixth A t MWC
Indoor Meet
Last Friday night in the Uni
versity of Chicago field house the
Lawrence track team nan to
sixth place in the University of
Chicago and Midwest Conference
Meet. Carleton emerged the vic
tor for the fifth year in a row
amassing a total of 72 points.
Chalking up the Vikes’ 20 points
were senior co-capt. Larry Einspahr with a 13 food vault in his
specialty, senior co-capt. Andy
Gilbert with a fourth in the high
jump, and £rosh hurdler Bill
Davenport with a second in the
Hows and a fifth in the highs.
With the added Strength of lai*
year’s Conference champs Mark
Frodeson and Lance Alwdn the
blue and white tracksters now
have their eyes set on /II April
when they open the outdoor sea
son versus Knox College here at
Whiting Field.

pions have been Jim Weber
(hwt), 1951-52; Don Reinecke
(177), 1952; Jerry Nightingale
(137), 1966; and Pete Thomas
(191), 1962.
Athletic Director Bemie Heselton rates Saito rather highly,
calling him “very possibly the
best wrestler in Lawrence his
tory.” Coaches Al Partin of
Knox and Baron Bremner of
Cornell also praised Saito exten
sively.
The achievements Saito has
piled up in three years are im
pressive;
conference
division
championships in >1968, 1969 and
1970; an undefeated varsity
record of 404; being voted the
outstanding wrestler of this
year’s MWC tournament with
nàie of ten votes cast; and of
course the NCAA berth.
However, Saito remains rela
tively unimpressed with every
thing. When asked what his big
gest career thrill was, he an
swered on first thought, “Getting
down to 126 for the season after
weighing 144 regularly.”
He got started in a grade school
tournament and stuck with wres
tling in high school because “it
—

was kind of like street fighting.”
He moved to Eau Claire in his
senior year and went on to win
the state high school champion
ship.
Saito’s wrestling style is dis
tinctive as he often prefers to
go down to his favorite position
of all fours on the mat. Saito
says this isn’t an aggressive po
sition, but that he can usually
gift the takedown and won’t make
as many mistakes on his knees.
He isn’t really sure of his
chances in the NCAA tourna
ment. Since he won’t be seeded,
this means he will face the top
wrestlers first, but will also get
another chance in the wrestieoffs.
Saito admits the compe
tition is really tough, but says
he plans to make the tournament
a learning experience, to pick
up as many new moves as pos
sible.
After college Saito would like
to come back to coach wrestling
on different levels after gradu
ating from a seminary. Ultimate
ly he would like to be on a cam
pus in a coaching-advisory po
sition “until I get really out of
it. Then I’ll go be a priest.”

TRAVEL TALK

Hidden Valley: ‘Boogie’
In The Wisconsin Alps
— by T om W arrington—
The unique synthesis of sun
and snow that is characteristic
of many great) ski areas can oc
casionally be found at Hidden
Valley, the site of the Lawrence
Ski Class’ weekday activities.
Providing to many Lawrentians
their only alternative to Aspen
and other points West, Hidden
Valley is located two miles east
of the metropolis of Rosecrans
and Maribel, which are in turn,
just south of Denmark. The ski
slope itself is situated in a scenic
depression amid the fertile Wis
consin pasture land, a peculiar
geographical configuration which
lends accuracy to the area’s
name.
After preparing oneself to face
the elements inside the cozy base
lodge (complete with quasi-tyrolean motif and bubblegum music
over the intercom), one boards
the double chadrflift and is im
mediately deposited at ground
level, 122.5 vertical feet away.

From the ’top’ there unfolds a
scenic panorama of cornfields
and bams as far as the eye can
see, a distance of approximately
V* mile. After having fully absorb
ed the stark beauty of this vista,
the skier can choose from multi
tudinous (3) runs. New on the
main slope is the appearance of
two moguls, or bumps, installed
to challenge the expert skier.
On Wednesday afternoons the
vailes of Hidden Valley resound
with the shrieks and thuds of the
wounded as Lawrentians of all
levels of skiing competence seek
to master the •mountain.’ This
endeavor is somewhat facilitated
by the fact that the slope’s bot
tom half is very nearly level, thus
providing an adequate stopping
area for the most inept neophyte.
The unique nature and charm
of Hidden Valley is not lost upon
the well travelled skier. In all
honesty, one has to ski to believe
it

S E N IO R W R E S T L E R LIN C SAITO earned a berth in
the N C A A small college tournament being held this week
end in Ashland, Ohio with a championship in the Midwest
Conference m eet last weekend. Saito’s three year varsity
record is now 40-0.
W o rd e n

S in k s W in n in g

Shot

Hoop Men End Season With
One Win, One Loss Finale
by Bob H aeger
Victory showed its sweet face
in the Vikes’ final weekend of
basktball in the form of an ex
citing overtime win over the
highly touted Carleton Carls.
Strat Warden provided the hero
ics with two free throws to tie
the game in regulation and a
jumper at the gun to win i t
The Vikes had gotten off to a
quick start at the beginning on
the shooting of Rick Farmer
who reeled off seven straight
points boosting Lawrence to an
11-6 lead. The Carls came back
to lead most of the way right
up until the end of the first
'half.
Carleton held narrow leads
much of the second half. The
Vikes finally tied the game with
seven minutes remaining at 50-50.
From that point on the contest
was knotted six times.
With seven seconds left in the
overtime period, and the score
tied 68-68, Warden stole the ball,
drove downcourt against two de
fenders, and sank a jumper as
the buzzer sounded for the win.

Warden also tied Garleton’s
Bud Becker for top scoring hon
ors with 22 tallies. Lawrence
had three other players with 15
or more, Dyer (18), Farm er
(15), and Hickerson (15).
The next afternoon the Vikes
were out muscled for an 80-69
decision by the Oles of St. Olaf.
The Vikes led only in the
early moments of the contest at
10-7. The Oles used their size to
steadily build up a 45-33 halftime
advantage.
But from there on out it was
all St. Olaf and the Oles won
going away 80-69.
Oddly enough the Vikes boasted
the two top scorers of the game.
The duo of Dyer and Warden
combined for 51 points between
them. Dyer had 27 and Warden
24. Senior Karl Hickerson play
ing in his last game also chipped
in with 13.
The loss ended the Vikes’ sea
son with a 5-13 conference rec
ord and 6-16 overall. Lawrence
ended up in ninth place of the
ten team Midwest conference.

Y E L L O W CAB
733-4444
SC O R C H E D ROTC b u ild in g . (S to ry p a g e 1)
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